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DEDICA?Ifi$3h?DECITARATIOI{OFCOVE$A}STS'COl{DITIo}fsA$DRESTRTCTT0NS
F*A fRY$gA5, &EY ESTASES

THISDEDICATI0NANDsECtARATICI}Tismadeontrhedatehereinafter
eetferthbyCrystalBayEstates'Inc-andBigRedteasing,IIlg',
oklahcma carporlLions, tereinafeer collectively referred to as

ttEecla.rarrLs ' "

HITSiHSSETIi:

}THEREAS,

*eage eounfy,
as follotos:

PF.OPEP,TY trgSCEIPEION

Begiruring at a point on the Easl. line of Lhe sI{ 114 *f the HE l-l4 of
SesLion 21 . roui:sh:-p 2e Horrh. Ra;*ge 11 East of the 1. B^ & lit",
Osage CGunEy, Oklahlma Lhat is 1-5 feet North of the $E corner of
saiA s$ L/4 Bf NE 1/4 Ehence 5 8se.38r09" w 260-sL feet,' Lhence

I{ fi1e2:.'35tt W 58-?B feet; thence g 8s438'24" I{ l-20.00 feet;
theace 5 03621 t35r, 8,.3*.45 fe*t; Lh€rlee * 86s28',47" 'Y€ 3-20-i2
feee; trlencB orr a curve sorrcave ta the !.Iest sf radiusclo-oo feet
harring a chord of H 2"*6t221t W and 13.06 feet; Ehence s 8?d42r23"
Tq 1?9-94 feet, tsherlce s 01o21'36u E ?"00 feet; Ehence s 84038'24*
t{:.BO-00 feet; therrce o}x a eurve cel}cave tG Lhe HesL of radius
i,;;6.62 feet having a chcrd c,f H 11o28',29' l{ aad ?9.58 feet;
theilce € 65"33n43" -!,i 1*2.?= feee; then** I{*rth 25-0e f**L; t-henc*

N 56s26'35n tI 350.53 feet; Ehence S ?3056'40" t0 393-23 feeL; thence
$ 05o42r38r'E 653"24 feet,- thence N 15"24'3?" E 809.03 feet,-
tllerlee II 40024r34'r E 485.93 feet; Lhence N 85"20'52" E 235-48
feet; thence s 56n39r22" 8 51?.35 ft., thence S ?5q50'55" E

356-72 f,eeL; the{Ice S S1e19'02il E i63?.3a feel Lo ehe point of
beginrring; cc::tai:rl:eg e:--Oo ac-res sr*re *= Ie**'

All of the abCIve descrihed proper|y is subject to any easemenEs

andl*r right-cf-Eays thal may be of record.

Declaraate are the sole owner* of certain pr+perty in
SLae* of Olrlaboma, which is more parlicularly described
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HHEREAS, Declarants hate placted Etre aboYe-described propertsy as

'rCry*tal EaY Estates, n a subdivision in part, of SeCtion 21, T-22-N,
R.-I1-8, and part of Sectiart 2L, ?-?2-N. E.-11*8, $sage County,' and

ltf{EB.EFrS. Declararrts desire to provide for an r:r<lerly development
of Cr*vsea1 Bay EEiates.

ItrOlf. ?HEREF*RE, Declaraflcs hereby declare that. all of Ehe
ElrsFeruy withj.* CrytsLal Bay EsLates $hal-l be held. seld a*d conveyed
subject Lo Lhe fellowiug easemeRts.- restrictions, coverrants, and
carrdj.tiens. *rhieh *hail run l.:ith the land aad be bindi-ng on all
Elartie* having any e'ight, ticle or inlere.q! in sueh gr*perLf. sr arl3r
part thereof, Lheir heirs, successors and *ssigns and shalL inure Lo
Lhft benefit of each owner thdreof.

EEEICL.E I DEFINITIO$A

$ecii*n 1- ',4*seci+iicn eh.*.11 rieasl err* r*fer L* Cry-eiel Eay
Estates Homeo*nersr Asgociaf.ion. IAe.. lEg successors and aseigms"

Section 2, s0raryter{slt sha11 mean and refer lo the recr:rd o!}rleli,
whelher one or more Fersolls cr entities. ef a fee simple title to any
Lot xlrich is a part of crystal Bay Estateso i::c!"uding ct:rltracE
seller#, huE ex*lud,:"ng Lir*se heviag suca i;:i€resl :iier*ly a* =ecr-rrilyfor tlee performanee of an abligatisrr.

seetian 3. nFroFerty" shalf ritean and refer Eo Ehat certain reaLproperty hereinhefore deeerihed a*d platted as crysral Bay ssr,ates,
and such addiLians Eheretc as may her*cfter b* bre:*ght rrlilhi* Ei-rejr:risdictien *f ttue Ass*Ciali*n-

$ection {. stotn sha1l meaa and refer to any plot of Land shown
up{}n ehe recarded subdivLsion maF cf crystal Bay Estates.

$ectioa g. 'rleclarants'r shall r*ean and refer ic erysEai- BayE$lale*, inc.-. an *klah*raa C*rg:erra*iorr. ."+Itc-n* Fr*sidene rs Harry E.trliank' Bensorr and Eig keci Leasing. aa oklahoma corporatl_on vrhose
Presldent is steve Mosher, coli.ective heirs, successors and assigrrs,provided such heirs, gugcesscrs or aesigns acryrire more than one
trndeveloped Lot. from ttre BecraranL for the purpose of developraent.

ltlryTF? E i ? STHEE?S Ai!4i ri?Ii-rf TY gF,SEH.ejlffS

seeti*n 1- Declarant$ to hereby dedicaLe far public uge fcrewerthe puhlic atreets as srlown on the FlaE of "crystai Eay Estsates,,
{}rereinafter *pr.at.f} aad do further state thaE unti"l. such time asthe G*eaqe cor:aly corrrnissi#ler shatl accapt t}:e pr:bli* dedic*Eion *f
=trs*Ls ar::d li:e respt*nsihiiity cf r*raintaining said streei:,s, iL shalLbe the resSioneibility *f the Association to maintain the same thrcugtrfees impased as further discuesed in .Article Vf belord. Declarants da
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hereby dedieare for public use Ehe eaeemenLs al1d Lhe right's-of-uray a

sl:+virr for t}-e several purpaBes of Construetillg, maintainingi ,

ogrerating, repairing, iemoving or replacing any and all public
utilities, includini scorm and sanilary Eewersr telephone lines'
power lines and EraRsfcrmers. 9&s l*neg, waler lines and cable
relevision lines, togeEher wiit ail fittings and equipment for each

af suctr faciliLies, including a*y poles. wires. qonduits, pipes, valves or

meE.ers iA said easemenLs and righes-of-way: provided, hor'rrever, thaL

treclaranuE hereby res.erve Lhe right tc eonsErucl, mainLain and operate
utiliLies, Logether with the right of, ingress and egress over' across
and along all of Lhe ut.ilily easemenl areas strolnr on the P1at, for Lhe

purpose of furnishing services to the aree included iariChin Lhe Flat-

$eclion 2. All
pravisiens for water'

of the Lcls are subject to the follo'aing
. sareicary sewer and sepuic €erulces, to wit:

(a) Tlre Owner of any LoL shall be responsible for the
prcrleclion of the public $af,er mains located Qn the Owner's Lot,
shall prevent any alteration of grade u,ithin the easemenb areas
in excess of one foot iQf i from the origiual Contours and shall
prevenE any corsiructian activily which may inEelfere with such
r*ater mai-Rs.

ib) Each owlIer will be responsible for the installation and
maingenarrce of sanitary sewer and septic faeilifles an each such
OwIIer,s Let. Such installati.on sha1l he in compliance wilh thE
Oklahoma Shate Department of Health's "sEandards for Waler
Poltution Control Facililles, " as appliCable, and upor acceptailce
of a deed by an QIA43er to a Lot, $uch o$rl1er accepts the Lot ia itss
tlien condition and assumes all reaponsibilitiea for praper
igstallation, maintenance and operatipn of any sanifary sewer t:r
septic syseem irrstalled oo the Lot.. Na major soil modiiication
may occur in an area designated ior septic system disposal -

tci ?he Association or its designaled congractor through
its proper agents and emptroyees. shall ar all Eimes have Lhe
right of access uith their equipmenl bo a1I such easements shor*n
on che Flatr, or provld*d for in this Dedieation, ior the purpose
of iusLalliag, maintaining, rsnowing +r replacing all or any
portion of any underg:round public wate5 and sewer facilities.
The Asssciation is nct obligaLed Lo perform ehe above, buE
does }'ave ehe right to da so.

SecLion 3. All of the LoLs are subject l.o Ehe follor*ing
provisions for gas. waLer, elecEric. t.elephone aad cable televislon
services, Eo-wiE:

{a) Overhead pole lines. serwice pedestals and transformers
for ttre supply of electric, teleptrone and cable telerrieion shall
be locaEed wj.thin Lhe easements reserved for general uEility
$ervices or wiEhin sf,reet righls-of-way. Street lighc poles or
standards ehalL be served by underground cable. Natural gas and
water lines sha11 be locat.ed underground in the easemenEs
reserved for g.eneral uti1.j-ty services, or within sereet righEs-of-way-
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{b}EaChrl(}useqrlatot,l.IittdnsaidAddiliorlehallbegerved
ley rrnde=gr*usrd eleetric, Lelephone' cable televi-sian lines'
gis ana tdateE service l-inee l#hieh gervice may be ::t:rr
from Ltre aealrest E*t"i"" pedestal or traEsforrBer io the trloinL of
,,**g* detarmirred hy uhe iccacion and con*tructioa cf such house

u'ei ea-*h s*ch i€t; provid.ed, Ll,*L ui:*i-r lnstaliatian 6I such a
service line or eabll ta a Farticular hcuse. Che supplier of such

senrice shall Lh.ereafter be deemed ts have a def,initive, permanent '
effe*Ci=re a::.d exelusive right-of-Hay easemertL on such toE, covering
five*foot strip extending 2.5 feet.xl each side cf such service line
Or cable, eXteading fram tl1* serviqe pedestal sr transformer to the
entrance eE Euch he'"re* '

tc) Each st*ner shall be responsible for the protection cf
bhe r:ndersigned Service faeilities located on tlre Owrrerr s Lot and

s1:.*11 pre:,renL the alteratsion of grade or any congtruct.ion
activily which rrlay iaterfere *rith such, Eeruice faeiliEles. The

varior.ra util-iey er serri*s coillElar:.ies '*ilL b* resp+nsible for
ardinary rnairrter:ance of their respecti\re facilities. but eaqtr
Or,rmer will pay f,crr f,he damage or relocation af such faciliEies
cau$ed Sr *scesGitated hy acts of Lhe Owr:.er, the Om:errs agentr
or conLracLors.

i*i Ttre suppliers af stleh s.*r-1rices. i?:r+ugh theEg Elrspex
ag:e*tss arrd errtr]loyees, shall. at al-l times haye the right af access
to and trporl all such easemeflts sho$rl on the P1at, or provided for
in this Eedicatien, for Ehe Frf,rpose of inslalling, maintaining,
removing or replacing aily poriiotr of facilitiee installed by
them.

(e) The foregsingi covefiants and resErictions concerning
service f,acililies Eha11 be enforceable by Lhe respective
suppliers of suctr services.

ARTICI,E III I]EES SF Li{ND

Section 1". e11 Lots shaLl be used for single family residences
urrl€ss ottlerwise approved in rrriting by the Architectural Committee
as e*tabLigh*d j"n article VIII, h*Ier*" During <:r after soast.ruetjan
of a residance r+ith attached garage, ther€ may be construcled guest
quarters afler approval in trrit.iag by the Architectural CommitEee.

$ectj"+a 2. No noxious ar cffensive activity sha1l be carried Gn
cr maintaired on any Irot or Conrmon Area, ror shall any businass or
eoEffiaercial aetivity be conducteC-

$ection 3. I{o Lot may be re*suhdivide<i; provided, hovre\rer,
Liral the *eclaraa*s hereby reser*re the rrg.ht :o ehal:Ee Lot:
cutlinet, descriptio*E and uses if consi-dered necessary or
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adwisable for the benefit of Lhe subdivision during the perind
of time tshat, said LoCs are ouned by the Declarants; provided.
fUrEher,. t}:at the IeqUest +f the Craraer cf tcls Eleven {11} and

Twelve t12) in Blcck Tlrree {3} is here by approved to spliL
said tots aFproximately half frorn north Lo sCIuth, and lo tie
lhe +aeterri jraSf *i L*i Ele'.'*r: iili ta the east=rn half cf
L*E F*elve {3.2i. and Eo tie Ehe western haif of T,ot Eleven i11}
ta L}-e western half of tot Twelwe {L2, , so Lhat Ehe former
resulting Lat (ltlTew LoL 1i(] will face aorttr on Sumrnit Drive
arrd Lhe la;ter taL t"lleu LoE 12n) tsill face nsrth an Summit
Drive as se11 as west c,n Scenic Circle, and suefl spli"tting
a*d tying shall x.at be de+raed f,* +on-<titute a :ri*lali+n *f this
Section, hut ie hereby expressly approYed. two or more tots may

be cernblned for one fitrueture provided easements are protected
with the requiremenl th.aL any combining cf LoEs must be
appreved !n r*riting hy the Archif,eclural Commiltee.

ARTICLE I1T RESTRICYIOHS

$ection L- Each building strucLure. on a Lot must he so
situated ttrat parking area for at least two autsomobiies will be
a.-railable fin a paved surface t+ithin th* property line* of Lh*
L<:L. Is +rd*r to i,ti::i:nie* the ierpacl lo Lhe sight-Linee ar:d
averloolcs frorfi each Lot to gkiaLCIsk take, no strucLure shall
be greater than twenty-four t24] feeE in height a6 measured from
the 1evel of virgin topsoil aL the highest point of natural
elevation benealh the strucE,ure; provided that it is hereby
*eBressly agreed ttrat all- structl?r+s exi*tinE vitl:rr:prt.p*rty c*r*p:,isi:"'g tlae Subdiresis;r as of .&iarcSi 3, ZSif 3, sr
urrdsr constrruciion crr t,hats dat.e pursuant to plans submitLed. to
a*d a;:proved by Lhe Architectural Camn:ir*tee, ar* and shall be
d*emed eo he in compli-a*ce wiLh the requiremenfs of this
Eeqtien. Ns dr*e1Ling" exeluding garaEe. shall contain less than
3.400 square feal- In *Cditior ti: h*ildi:r.g lii:e* +lx*wn ,f,:1 Ehe
F1at, there slral-L be =i,Se-y+rd setbacks of no tess thaa fi-rre
i5) feet for all strucLures

SecEiorr 2. No herses. corrs, poultry, foul . beag, livestock,
fish, aaimal*. or reptiS-es, of any kir:d, cray he kept or a.ny LoL,
cnmm*n Are* or etr=et - A t*taL af Lr+'c p*t#-. iimited to dcg* and cats
p=r family t+iil be alL*ered; provi€ed, they are jeept lrithirr rhe home,
wj.thin fenced area$ F'laced in ehe rear of the home or on a leash whe:
aul$ide. small, birds, such as a caflary or a parakeet, ffiEy be kept in
a cage, and small fish mey be kepr in an aq'uarJ.um wiLhin the home.
Llane ef t}.e above rnay be kept, bred or raised for commercial
pr:rE>*aes "
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$ecf ion l. Irln garbage, trash, or refuse of any kind may he

dumped on anlr Let. sLreet, Qr ccxrxncrr Area. A)-1 garbage, trash or
other wasLe.Bhall Eept irr sa:rltary q$Iltainerg. t{O garbage or trash
shal1 be burned on aay Lot, $treet or common Area aL any time-

S*c*-i*n .tr. No garbage ar fiul*buiiding, excluding aFprcved gr:est
quarters. sha1l be used as a residence or living quarters. All
garages, ou.t,-buildirrgs and approved quareers must COOfOrm Lo the
arclriteetural deoigrc of ttre re*idence on the eame Lat -

Secti*n 5- Ho perr*a::*nt our*side t*il-ets wili be permii:Le.J. Ha

insLallatioa of any kind for disposal of seliage will be allowed r.rhicl
woul-d result in raw or ultreated sevrage being discharged from any Lot
or carx.ied" in the $,atels of Skia[*ok Reservoir. All" septic tanks
and every other ineaas af sev*age disposal must be approved by the
Architeetural comrai?tee and musL ineee t'he regr:irement$ of and be
apg::awe€ in rrri-fing by ihe Srate of Ctklatro'.na lleaith Qepart?i]enE a::d
any ottrer gc:vernmental agency having jurisdicLion-

Sercion 5. N$ structure or shelLer of a temtr)orary character
shall ever be used as a residertce. teilElorary or permanenE. No
buildj-ng or cther seructure shal1 be coastructed o:r aay L+L r.rhich
rr'*u3d ia any way imp*de tshe natural drai:rag* *f Lhe L*L- Hc gradi:rg,
s*raping, excavating *r drilling shal1 be ccmmenced whieh will
interfere r"rith or damage any surface or suhsurface uLrli-ty line, wire
sr easement.

Section ?. No planting, foliage-- irees +r ather landecapi:rg
items or fesces siu11 he placea an Lc:ts :rhick qiould ixrpede siEht
level- No axten$a or eaLellite dish shall extend higher than six (5)
feet above the highest ridge llrie of any structure to which it is
attached- $o salellite di-sh sha1l have a diameter of more than ten
t10; feet ar hav* a mounting pedestal higher than two (2i feel above
Lhe ba*e floor leve1 of the resideirce

Section 8. The overland drainage easements shoxrn on the F1at, if
anlr are intended for uee by all or,,rners and all companies maintaining
ulilitj-es thereon. Ol+rrers sha1l keep theee easements cLear or all
huildings, fences, shrubbery, or any other items which raay. hinder or
restTict drainage.

Section 9. I{o fenee ower six feeL in height may be consEructed
on any TroL " No fence of any height may be constructed nearer the
street Lhan the fronl line of ths re*idence unless apprcyed in
writing hy the architeetural committee. No induscrial styLe or farm
feneing may be placed oa ar:y Lr:t {i.e". }r*9, chick*rr or barbed +:ire} -
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sectisn 10. All tots must be keSr free fram brush and high
grass. lca trash or rubbish shall be permitt'ed t0 aceui$ulate on any

tsE.' Ho Junk cars er abandoned or unusahle automobiles skral1 ]re lef t
or any IroE or street wiehin the subdivisjon" $ame may be removed by

the Ais*ciaLion after ten days narning peri*d. and the cost of
removal *hall he charged against rhe Oltner'

,Sectiol} LL " T'he use of any vetricle, whether crawler-tHle or
sLher?irise. which wculd damage the atreets of Crystal Bay Estates is
prohibited. ?he discharging of firearms and/or fireworks in crystal
Bay gstaLes is ai-so Prchibited-

Section 12 " No permaneIlt exlerior elothes lines are permitted-
N0 prspane tank may be placed closer Lo the street than the rear most

raralL of ehe residenEial $LrucEure- In addition, propane tanks on
corner Lots r,riLl be closer Lo Lhe side Street than Lhe ua}1 of Ehe

reeidenLial struct,ure vhich is nearesf said side sLreel.

Section 13. It. shall be all-owed Lhat Owners of tots in Cryslal
Bay Estates may store cn iheir pl.aperly eicher one boalr'trailer
Combination sr sne recreatianal vehj"c1e. No oLher boatS, boat
trailersf sampersr ref,leaeicnal vehicl*s, or mobile hornes shall be
seored sr placed on anlr Lot or adjacenb street for a perj.od greatel
Lhan forLy- eighl {48} h*urs.

Sectio:: L4. Owners shall uee only the utilit:.r services provided
by t.he Assaeiaticn or public u*ilitiee approved by the Declarant or
the AcsociaLion-

ARTICLS Y MEMBERSHIP &ND VOTING ATGH?S

Sectien 1. Every Strner of a Lot which is subjecL to assessment
shall be a memher of the Association. Memhership shaLl be appurtenant
E* and may n*t be separated from ownership sf any Loc rirhj_ch is
subjeee ta assessment,

Seetion 2. The Asseciation shall have two classes of voting
membership:

Class A. Claes A r*ernbers sha1l be all Gwrj.ers, wiEh Lhe
exception of the DecleranLs, and shall be enti.Lled to one vote
fOr each Lot ohrned. !{hen more thall ene person holda an interesl
irr any IroE, all sush pexs*ne oha1l be members- fhe vote ef such
Lot sha}l be exercised as they determirre, but in no event shal1
m*re Ehan orie vote be casL r*ith respecl to any Lot.

Class E. The Class B member{si sha11 he Lhe Declarants and
sha1l be entiLled to three (3] voEes far each tot or,r-ned_ The
Class B rnenrbership shal^l cease and be converted to Class A
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memherShip uppn the earlier Occurrence of either of Lhe fol1or*ing
evenLs:

{a)theLQEalvoteso.ulstaadingi.ntheClass.Amembership
ery:*1Ehetot'alvoteFauLsLandingiaLheClasEBmembership,or

tb) the let' day of APril , 2422

ARTICLE VT COVS}TA$T FCIR MA:I'TTE}IANCE

SecLion 1- The Declalants. for each LOt owned hereby covenarrt,
ar:d eaCh Ow1reI of any Lat by acce5)f,ance *f a deed therefore, wheLtrer
or noL iL sha1l he so expressed in such deed. is deemed to covenarrL

and agree, to pay to Ehe Aseociatian: {1} annual assessments cr
charges, and t21 special assessmerrts for capital improvements' Such

agse$sments aIe to be eslablished and eollected as hereinafter
prCIvided. Noth wilh cEanding the foregoing" Deelarants sha1l not be
required to pay any sueh assessme$te whj-1e the Class B membership
st{tf exists, prcvided, hcwever. thae while the Class B membership
eleists, flRy experrses of operation of lhe Associat.ion which exceed the
regr.rlar assessments receiwed from Ehe Owners shaI1 be the binding
responsibility aad obligation of tire Decl-arants. The annual and
SpeCiAl a5Fe$Srflertl$. together with int.eresl , Cosls, and reasonable
aLLorneyts f,eeg, sha11 he a charge on the land and shall be a
conti$uirig lien rrpor: the Lat againsE which each such assessmenb is
ma.de- Each sueh assessmenl. together with interest, cos[$, and
r.eassnable aet.orney,E fees, shall also be the personal obligation of
the person who *ras lhe Owrler of such tog aL'the Lime when the
assessinBnt fel} due. The pereonal *bligaciCIil. for delinquent
assegeTrients sha11 nots pass tc an Ovrner's suceessor in Litle unless
expres*ly assumed hy such successcr-

Seetion 2. The assessments levied hy ehe Association shall be
used exclusively Lo promoEe tshe recreaEir:n,.health, safety, and
weSfare of the r-esidents in Crystel Bay trstatee" AF part of the
arraual asseesmenl there ehall be assessed agair:st ea.ch Lot an annual
Eharge for rnainfenance of the Etreers, street lighting and street
signs. sueh assessmerrts sirall be segregaued in a separate acccuat
fr*m al"l otsher assessmenLs co]lected by the Associatian and such
funds shall be applied enly to the maintenance, repair and
rep}aceme$t of Ehe aborre liseed items.

Sectiori 3. Until January 1 of
corrveyance of the first Loi, t,o an
assessment shall be $25"00 per Lot

che year immediately follcuing Ehe
Qwner, Lhe maximum annual

ie) S'rom and afLer Ja*uary
fol).cuing the canveya$ce of the
maximum arrnuai assesament. may be
Firectsers each year.

L of the year ir*mediately
first l*st Lo an Orarner, the
increased by ehe Board of
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{h} From and after January 1 of the year immediately

follovling the conveyance of t'he first Lot to an Ouner' the

maxirnum annual ,u*ui=**rrt rnay be increased above 5a only by a
r.,oEe of t.wo-thirds t2/3} of eaqh Ctrass of members whr: may v.oteJ

in person or by proxy, at a meeeing duly called for this purpose

*r,d."* provid.ed in Ehe Associat'ion Ey-Laws'

SecLion4.Inadtlit'ionEolheannualassessmentsauLhorized
above,ttreBoardofDirectorsmaylevy,inanyassessmentlrear,a
special aEsessment applicable to Lbat year only for t'he purpose of
defraying, in r*tro1e Lr in part, the cost of any consErucLion'
recoRstruetion, repair or replacement of a capital improwemertt'

including fixtures and persona}. property related EhereLol provided,
that a.ny suct: asse****rrl shal1 have a minimum asseRt af Lwo-Ltrirds

\z/31 of the vafes of each class of members who are -rotinE in persoll

o:-'by proxl' at a meeting duly cal1ed for this purpose'

Section 5. written nogice of any meeting called for ihe purpose

of takiag any action authorized under section 3 or 4, direcLly above'

shall be sent to all rnembers not less than 30 days nor more than 60

days in advance CIf t.he meeting- At the firsE such rueeting called'
Elr* pr***nce of members or proxies entitled tro cast sixLy
p*="irrt (60A) of all the vates oi each elass of membership shall
consLitute a quorum. If Lhe reguired guorum is not present, anolher
meeting may be called subjeet to Lhe same notice reguiremerit, and the
required quorum aE the subsequenL meeting sha1l be one-half tL/2) of
the reguired guorum at the precediag *reeting- No such sribseguent
meeting sha1l be held more Lhan 50 days following the preceding
meeting.

Section 6 - Both annual and special assessments musL be fixed aL

a uniform raLe for all Lots and may be collecLed on a monthly basis.

Section ?- The annual assessments provided for herein sha]1
ec,mmenee as tB all Lots on the first day af Lhe month following the
first corrveyance of a L*L. The fj.rst annual assessmertt shal 1 Lre

adjusted accord.ing to the number of months remaining in the calendar
year. The Baard of Directors shal1 fix the amount of Lhe annual
i=*e*sm*.rE against each LsL at leasL thirEy (30i days in advance of
each annual assess$efiL period. Written notice of the annual
assessment shall be sent Lo every Owner. The due dale shall be
establi$hed by the Board of Direelore- The Association shall-, upon

demand, and for a reasonable charge, furnish a certifiCate Signed by
an officer of the AssociaEion setting forlh whether Lhe assessmenLs
on a sE)ecified Lot has been paid, A properly executed cerEificate of
ttle Associatj-on as Lo the staLus of assessments on a Irot is binding
upon the .Associa.tion as of Lhe dat.e of iLs issuance -

Confinue
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Eectj.on 8. Any asEess$teIlt not paid rithin thirty {30i days after
*e eue-aatri shalL-bear inLerest from the due date at' the rate of Lz

percent Fer arulum. The AssociaEion may bring alr acLion aL law against
*he 0*,8::er pere*na1ly crbligat*d t* Elair the +attl*, sr f'=reclsss .l--he l ierr

egair:sf fh+ subject L*t- $o Oqrler ntay r*ai-ve sr c1irera'is* escape

riauiriey f*r rhe asseEsments provided for herein by non-use of Lhe

Corffxron Area of abandonmeat of a Lstr '

gecLion 9. The lien of the assessnenLs pro"r,'ided for herein shal-l
b* suh*r*i::aie t+ ihe lien *f air$ first rtt*rtgag*. Sale clr Lranfifer *f
any ],ct sha1l n*t affeci th.e a€sessinent l.ien. However, thre saie or
transfer Of arry lrot Srursuant ta msrtg:age foreClOSure Of any
proceeding i11 lieu thereof. sha1l extingqish the lien of such
as$egsr0ertts as ttr PetlmenEs which became due prior Lo sUctr sale or
Lransfer. No eaSe or Cransfer shalL relieve the succeedi*g Owner fram
l{ahility f+r any as*essffie{tf;s t}rereefLer b*c+rsi::g due clI ficr-tl Li?€

ii€]1 ihere*f.

ARTTCEE VTI ERCHITECTURAL COHTROL

No sepEic s:rsteffi, huilding, fe*ce. uall or other strucLure
eha1l he -**if*:f*ftc*d, ereceed cr :*airrtai++d up*rr a:ly Ir*t, ncr sh.a1l
a31y e5t*ri*-r addiEj"cn ts *r ci:.a:tge crr alteralion therei*, clr in
the contours of any Lat, be made until a application for approval,
ts incl.ude the plans and speci

figatiene, pl*t plan anri aievatien wii.h a cor*plete set of
cc:retsructit>n plarrs, showing the x?ature. hind, strape, height,
rraterials, alrd locacion of Lhe same, and compliarrce wilh the
restristlons sel forth in Article fV hereof, sha1l have been
submitted ln wrilirrg to. arid a r,rritEen r*p1y recei,:ed by the
app}"ica*l fs*-n, aR Architecturai C*mr*itte* eari--prrised af Lhree {:1}
or *rsr€ r*ElresenLatives appoinEed by, anri subject to the serrtrol
of, t,he Board of Directors- A copy of Ehe application pending a
review by *aid Csmmittsee shall be promptly submiEted to Lhe Board.
of EirecLors for review. If not disapproved ox mo,dified by the
Dir*ctors wiEhin ten {L0} days thereafter, the decision of t'he
C*r*mitlee *hail h* €+rr*lusirrely d*e+-ed ap:pr*",red hy Lire B*ard- fn
tize €v€Frt that the e<:mittee and ?he Board of Directors fail to
approve or dieapprove such plans arrd specificatio:rs r.iithin thirty
{30} days after they have been submiEted tc: lt, suc}r p}ans and
speeifications sha11 be deeraed approwed arrd Lhe requiremenLs of
ehie ArticLe ful1v satisf,ied.

B&?TCLE Y:II GEHER.a,:, FR.*iIlSf *$S

Section 1. The -Bss*cialion, or arry Owner, shall have the right.

C+ati*:.re
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loenforce,byanyproceedingatlar,lorinequity,allrestricLions,
conditions, "ov'*r,*nt=, 

resiervations' lien's and ctrarges now or
hereafcer impos.a by Lhe pravisions of this Dedication and

*ec].aratiair.rai]-urehytheAss*ciaEis**rbyano$}nart*enf<:rcean-Y
col.errauts .i;-r reseri*tien herein *'::rt*ie*d ;hal-L in n* *-'re::t be 'd*em=d

a waiver of the riglrE to do so thereafter-

seetion 2. Invalidation of anyane of these cove11anls or
restrictions by judgnnent or courL order shal1 in no way affect any

other pravia-i*as krhich =!:alt r*r.'.ain in fr:i}} f*rce and effect-

secLion 3. The covenants and restrictions of this ledication arid

Deelaration shall run rriLh aad bind the land for a Lerm of thirty
{30} years from the daLe of its recordation after which eime they
shall be automa.Lically exf;ended for successive periods of Len (L0)

veers. Thls Dedicati.o* a.nd- *eciaraijrfil rfi€-y be ameaded' Criring the
iir*r thirty t3*) }'ee]: plari+d i:y arr ira=lxri*;eiie Eig:Led by *?"'rrer's
cwning not Iess than ninety percent (9SA) of t.he Lots, and
thereifter. by an instsrument signed by or,*ners owning noE less Lhan
sevenLy-five percenl t75Z) of the tots. Any amendment must be
recorde*-

Se*ti*ii +. A€dit"ie::.ai p=:operty i{a-1. b* er:.rrye.xed t{i Crystal Eay
*rith Ehe consent of two-thirds t2l:) of each cfass of mernbers'

Section 5. As long as there is a Class B mernbership and Che

ProperEy has been submiLted to the regulation af any federal aqency
{Fila. ".J4, FSI,I&. *l*.i. ti:c f*1I*aii::g acei*fi= r*il-i re,f}:ire addieio;'raL
propertiee" dedication ci Common AJ€a a*d amend.nreni of this
tredication and Declarat,ion. The undersigned deelarants further
dedicafe Lo ehe puhiic use as easemertl and right-of-way shown and
designated on che accompanying plat for Ehe purposes of conslrucLion,
maintrenance and operation, streees, telephone lines, electric power
lin*s aiid *aler 1ir:.es andl*r: a::,** a-rl ai1 faciiiEi*s -*iii: the rigi:r ci
ingre*s a::d egxess ii"!t+ and up** said foreg-*iiLE easeili€irts and, are
used for t,he public.

fN wfTNESS WI{EREOF, Ehe uadersigned, being the DeclaranLs herein
have hereunto set their haads and seals this 26th day of Jults,1993,

}EfLFJi,fuAITS:
Ilank Benssn
President, CrysLal Bay Eslates, fnc.
SLeve Mosher
Secretary. Crystal. Bay Estates, Inc-
Ste-'i* Hr:sher
Preaidents, Eig Red LeasinE, i::c.
Vicky Mosher
Secretary, Big Red Leasing, fnc.

isEeL)
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Ackricwledged July 26lh, lggS" by "Hank Benscn & steve Mosher'

*'i.* Bresig*o.r aoi gecrelarY of Crystal Bay E$fales' Inc' ' an

Oklahoma ccrporatian, n i:efore Freeda Jernigan, Notary Public,
in and far rhe cfiul{TY OF OSAGE. STATE OF OKLAHOT"IA' 5EAL' My

Comrnission ErPires: l-1-18 - 96 '

SURVEYSR. I S CERTIFTCATE

f,A.B.waesol3,Jr',theundersiqneddoherebycerLifythatlam
b1r preiessien a land surveyor and the annexed map of cryslal Bay

Estates correcLly representB a survey made und.er my supervision
on the 26th day lf ,frrflr, 1993, and t.hat all of Lhe monuments shown

hereoa acLually exisE and Lheir positions are correcEly shown'

ssAt

Ackr:orarledged,July e6th,
Darlene Brieker" NotarY
STA?U OF OKI,A}IOMA. SEAIJ.

A, B- irlatson, .]r.
A. B- WaLsen, Jr-
L, 5. *rU5l

CERTIFICATE OF COT]I{TY ?REASUREE.

I, the undersigrted, Cou:rty Treasurer crf Osage Ccunty, Oklahoma,
hereby eertify EhaE all taxeE f(]r 1993 and all previeue years
have been paid On Lhe foregoing described 1and. Daled Lhis ?"d

day of Augtust , L993 "

1993, by "A. B. Walson, "Tr.rt'before
Fublic, in and for the COTJNTY OF OSAGE'

My Commission ExPires: 2/Li/95-

FLAI{NI$G COI'{MISSTON APPROVAL

I, Witliam McBee, Jr., Chairman/Secretary, of che pawhuska-
Ssage Count.y Mefropolitan Area Flanning Contrnission, herehy
Certify that the said Ccmmission duly approved the annexed
rnap cf Crystal Bay Amen4gl o$ the ?nd day af August , r-993 -

SEA.L

SEAl,

Joyce }iathcoaL by Sandra $windell
TeL Deputy
Counly Treasurer
0sage County, Oklairoma

william McBee, Jr.
Chairman/SecreLary

ACCEP?ANCE OF OEDTCATTON BY COT]$TY CQMMISSION:

ee ic resslved by the Board $f C<>unly Commissioners of osage
County, Qklahoma, tl:ae the dedicatsion sho*,n on lhe above plat of
eryseal Eay EsLaees are hereby accepted.

Cantinue



Ad.epLeA by the Board of counLy Couuaissioners this 2 aay of

Ar-:guet, 1993.

appr*v*d,-byi3:*C}:airmeaefetreB*ae'd+fCsu:ifyC*EEniseiori*r=*l
A;;; couniY this ? daY of Ausust' 19e3.

sELt'
AffEST:
F- fedar. 3.st dep*uy
Coungy Clerk

C. H- Ballard
Chairman

CSRTIFICATE

IcgreifyLhael}raveappr*-r*€Lh*applicali*::a*dplaaf*ra
pf*a of i resi*.e::.tia1 develeprn*rit wi:ich is *n file at the trepart{*ene

of Environmerital Quality ar:d hereby aFFrove lhis pIaL far Lhe use $f
pubiic !.raLer systelrs arrd residential seilrage systems '

Date; s{tl93- SiEned: Richard E- Forbeg RS 986
Eerrir+r:ms:rtai Speci. al i st
*ep+ri*t*rrt +f En-:rir*irnrerrLal Quality

IN IIIrNESS WHEREOF, t]te urrdersigned. heiug the Eeclarants herein
hs.ve hereunto set Lheir hands and seals this 26th day of July' 1993-

}HCi,AE"H1$E5:
i{al:.k Eel?ff$ri
FresidenE, CrYEtaL
Steve l4csher
gecretart{. CrYsta}

Ste's* !€*s}.er
Es=ei€*al, Eig
Vicky $osher
$ecretarY, Big

Bay Est.ates, lns-

Bay Estates. Inc.

{SEAL}

Red L+seing" Irlc.

Red l,easing, fnc.

i.:HJ

Ackn*uledged truly 26th. L993. by ssteve Mosher a vicky Mosher,
*** Fr€Eid*nt a;id secreterin of sig H.ed L*asing. I1c., " bef+re
Freede ,JerniEa*, l"lcriagy ft.:.hij"c. in and f*r the e$if$Tf CF $SA€E,

#?ATE OF AICLAI{OMA, SESI,- I"Iy CormaisEion Expires 1L-18*96.

Cl-rntinrre
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AMENDMENTToDEDICATI0NANDDECLARATI0NoFC0VENANTS'
CoNDITIoNsENoRESTRICTI0NSF0RCRYSTALBAYESTATES

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS:

WHEREAS, the Dedication and Declaration of Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions

(ihe ,.Dedication") for Crystal Bay Estates, an Amended Plat of Crystal Bay Subdivision (the

..subdivisiotr"), a subdivision of Part of section 2t,T'22-N, Rltt-E, Osage couniy' oklahoma'

containing fifty-one (51) Lots, was filed for record on August 6, Lgg3 and was recorded in Book

838, PagJgO:, ptat No. 142, Osage County, Oklahoma;

WHEREAS,capitalizedtermsusedan'dirototherwisedefinedhsreinshallhavethe
meanings assigned to them in the Dedication;

ryHEREAS, the undersigaed consiitute the Owners of ninety percent Oa%) or more of

Lots situated in the Subdivision;

WHEREAS, the undersigned desire to amend Article trII, Section 3, of the Dedication to

permit the re-subi.vision of i,ots Eleven (11) and Twe]ve (12), in Block Three (3) of the

Development by the Record owner thereof, .o tt ut each of said Lots may be split approximateiy

in half from north to south, and so that the eastern half of each of said Lots may be tied together

and the western half of each of said Lots may also be tied together;

. BE lT HEREBY RESOLVED THAT Arricle III, Section 3 0f the Dedication be' aad the

Jame hereby is, amended and restated to read as foilows:

Section3.NoLotmaybere-subdivided.;provided,howev.er,.thatthe
Declarants hereby reserve tt e rig5t to change Loi outlines, descriptions and

uses if considered necessary or 
-advisable for the benefit of the subdivision

during tfr" p"tioa of dme ihat said Lots are owned by the Declarants; provided'

further, that the request of the owner of Lots Eleven (i1) and Twelve (i2) in

Block TSree (3) is Lereby approved to split said Lots approximately half from

north to south, and to tie the eastem haliof Lot Eieven (11) to the eastem balf

of Lot Twelve (12), and to tie the western half of Lot Eleven (11) to the

westem half of Lot Twelve(12), so that the former resulting Lot ('New Lot

11") wiil face north on summiiDrive and the latter Lot ("New Lot 12') wiil

face north on Summit Drive as well as west on scenic circle' and such

splitting and tying shall not be deemed to constitute a violation of this Section

but is h"ereby expr*ssty approved. Two or more Lots may be combined for one

structure provided easements are protected with the requirement that any

combiningoflotsmustbeapprovedinwritingbytheArchitectural
Committee.
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$34. ss
AMENDMET{r ro DnDrcArrB?,"^i,fil$Ll*orroN oF, coyENANrs,CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS FOR CRYSTAL EAY NSTAiTS

KNOV/ ALL MEN BY TIMSE PRESENTS :

:(

WHEREAS, the Dedication and Declaration of covenants, conditions and Restrictions(the '?edication') for crystal Bay Estates, an Amended plat of crystal Bay subdivision {the"subdivisiotr'), & subdivision of part of section 21, T-22-N, R-11-E, osage iounty, oklahoma,containing fifty-one (5i) Lots, was filed for record on August 6, Lgg3 and was recorded in Book838, Page 903, Piat No. 142, Osage County, Oklahoma;

WHEREAS, capitalized temrs used and not otherwise defined herein shall have themeanings assigned to them in the Dedication;

wHEREAS,-the undersigned constitute the owners of ninety percent tg1%) or rnore ofLots sifuated in the Subdivision;

. WHEREAS, the undersigned desire to amend Article IV, Section 1, of the Dedication toincrease the minimum square footage requirement from 2,000 io 2,400 square feet;

BE IT I{EREBY nrsOlven THAT Article rV, Section 1 of the Dedication be, and thesame hereby is amended by increasing the minimum square footage requirement from 2,000 to2,400 square feet.

IN WIINESS WHEREOF, we the undersigned owners of ninety percent ea%)or moreof the Lots within the subdivision have hereunto set our hands effective * rtin*'iW'dr!, .t

A
A\

l.}

E'D

tJ
N)

E
(Jt
N)
N)

,2043,

Block 1, Lots 1,,2,3,5 and Block 2,
Lots 2-10 and Block 4, Lots 1-5, 7
and Block 5, Lots 1-3
Crystal Bay Estates, Inc.
1219 Prudom
Pawhuska, Ol(^'14056

Block 1, Lot 4
Lisa Janssen
450 W, 7th, Ste. 1207
Tulsa, OK 74119

Block 1, Lot 6
Johnny Stephens
3610 Scenic Circle
Skiatook, OK 7407A

CRYSTAI BAY ESTATES, INC.
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AMENDMENT TO DEDICATIOI\ AND DECLARATION OF COVENANTS,

KNOW ALLMEN BYTHESE PRESENTS:

WHEREAS, the Dedication and Declaration of Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions

{the "Dedication') for Crystal Bay Estates, an Amended Plat of Crystal Bay Subdivision (the

"subdiyision'J, a subdivision of Part of Section 21, T-22-N, R-l1-8, Osage County, Oklahoma,

containing fiffy-one (51) Lots, was filed for record on August 6,1993 and was recorded in Book

838, Page 903, Flat No" 142, Osage CountS Oklahoma;

1'

WHEREAS, capitalized tdrmi used and not otherwise defined herein shall have the

meanings assigned to them in the Dedication;

WHEREAS, the undersigned constitute the Owners of ninety percrnt (90Yr) or more of
\Lots siruated in the Subdivision;
f--
S BE rT HEREBY RESOLVED THAT Article IV, Section 1 of the Dedication be, and the
F ,*** hereby is, amended and restated to read as follows:

S Section tr. Each building skucture on a I-ot must be so situated that

: parking area for at least two automobiles will be available on a paved surface

-E within the property lines of ttre Lot. In order to minimize the impact to the

S sight-lines and overlooks from each Lot to Skiatook Lake, no strueture shall

^+ be greater than twenty-four (24) feet in heigbt as measured from the level of
)i virgin topsoil at the highest point of natural elevation beneath the structure;

pr*iO"a tfr*t it is hereby expressly agreed that all structwes€Ssting within
the Property comprising the subdivision as of March 3,2903, or under

consrnrction on that date pursuant to plans submittcd to and approved by the

Architectural Committee, are and shall be deemed to be in cornpliance with

the requirements of this Section. No dwelling, excluding garage,shall contain

less than 2,000 square feet. In addition to buitrding lines shown on the Plat,

there shall be side-yard setbacks of no less than five (5) feet for all stmctures'

IN MTNESS WHEREOF, we the undersigned owners of ninety percent {90'4)..or more

of the l,ots within the Subdivision have hereunto set our hands effective as of the -! ' 
n 

day of
APa-;- . 2003'
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Bloek 1, Lots 1,2, 3, 5 and Block 2,

Lots 2-10 and Black 4, Lots 1-5, 7

and Block 5, Lots 1-3

Crystal Bay Estates, Inc.
1219 Prudom
Pawhuska, OK 74056

CRYSTAL BAY ESTATES, INC.

,r fui&:,
Hank Benson, President
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AMENDMENT TO D EDICAT'LT'ffi ;-";LARATION OF C OVENANTS,
CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS FOR CRYSTAL BAY ESTATES

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS:

WHEREAS, the Dedipation and Declaration of Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions ffi"Dedication') for Crystal Bay Estates, an Amended Plat of Crystal Bay Subdivision (the
"Subdivisiotr"), n subdivision of Part of Seetion 21, T-22+{, R-11.d. Osage County, Oklahoma,containing fifty-one (51) Lots, was fiIed for record on August G,1993 andias recorded in Book838, Page 903, Plat No. 142, Osage County, Oklahoma;

WHEREAS, capitalized terms used and not otherwise defined herein shall have the
meanings assigned to them in the Dedication;

WHEREAS, the undersigned constitute thb Owners of ninety percent (g0%) or more of Lots
situated in the Subdivision;

BE m HEREBY RESOLVED THAT Article Vtr, ARCHITECTIIRAL COMMITTEE, of''he Dedication be, and the same hereby is, amend.ed and restated to read as follows:

No septic system, building, fence, wall or other structure shall be commenced, erected
or maintained upon any Lot, nor shall any exterior addition to or change or alteration
therein, or in the contours of any Lot, be made until a applicatio, 6, uppruval, to
include the plans and specifications, plot plan and elevation rvitir a complete set of
construction plans, showing the nafure, kind, shapg, height, materials, and. iocation of
the same, and eompiiance with the reskictiorrr s"ifo.th in Arti"tE fV hereof shall have

'' been submitted in writing to, and a written reply received by the applicant from, an
Architectural Committee_ courprised of three (3) or more representatives appointedby,
and subject to the control of, the Board of Directors, A copy of the applicaiion pending
a review by said Committee shall be promptly submitted to the Board of Directors for
review" If not disapproved or rnodified by the Directors within ten (10) days thereafter,
the decision of the Committee shail be conclusively deemed upp.oo-"d !y rfr" Board. In
the event that the Committee and the Board of Directors fail t; uppror* or disapprove
such plans and specifications within thirty (30) days after they have been submi6ed to
it, such pians and specifications shall be d.eemed approved *d th. requirements of this
Article fully satisfied.

IN V/ITNESS WHEREOF, the und.ersigned owners of ninety percent (gO%) or more of the
Lots within the Subdivision have hereunto set their hands effective u* of tn. t si day of April, 2003 .

Block 1 , Lots 1, 2, 3,5 and Block 2,
Lots 2-10 and Block 4,Lots I-5,7
and Block 5, Lots l-3
Crystal Bay Estates, hrc.
1219 Prudom
Pawhuska, OK 74056

CRYSTAL BAY ESTATES, INC.
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Hank Benson, President


